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NOT BY MIGHT . HOR BY POWER . BUT BY MY SPIRIT , SAITH THE LORD 
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\\ E 11\\ I a ~()odk hUlI,I~C. Onl ~pir· 
IILlIi f.lthu\ Ilude .1 lII,m<.lom dl$(;{)\{'q 
ijl the lx.gl1lnilll,! of till (,tntllT~ \~htT1 
Ih<.:\ ull(O\cn:(\ IiI(: rtlct.lhon of the 
Rlptl\m of the: Spint !luI Iud IX'tIl 10\1 
ill the tl1llplc of tCCk\l.I~tICI\ln. rhen 
(h~tO\(;f\' kd Ih<.:m 10 a lH.:W {;\;1l1l.1IHlII 
of lil(' Book of Acts. Thl\ Ilnv unck-f
,t.ll1(hn~ ('.m\l'() Ihel11 to ~t:d .. for 1\;l1lc
(o~l.d l:\p(·n(;nc(;~. and r(~!llICcl 10 wiut 
IH; \10\\ \..no\\ Ol\ the l,nh d,l\,) of the 
"l.ltfU f,UII" olltp()lIf1n~. 

\11 of 11\ thrill \\h(1I we I111nl.; of tho'lc 
Clrh d.I~'. ,lI1d of Ihe ~pinlll;11 hunger 
Ih.lt \\,\\ 1Il,1Il1fl\t Ihrotl~hf)lIt III{" Chri~
tUIl \\OIld Allll()~t ~l11l11ltalll'oll,h God 
,1I\\WO('<1 then pr,I~U'. Pcup le \\1,: \ (; filled 
1I IIh the Spirit both hue and 111 m,Lny 
ot flu COtLLl t ri e~, 

l'\o lonl;t'r \\.1\ the 1111>1<: JtL\t a hook 
Ilf hi\tory. It lx.:CIIlIC ;L l!\lilg 111(:\\1(;(: 

for 1'1(\(III-c\;l\- II\1Iu~. I , 11 ;111 Il(\(:r for
I;t:I thc tn:11Iendom imp;l('t of the truth 
.1\ it (bwl1(;(1 UpOIl TIl~ tlwn Pr( ~h) teri;-lII 
Ill,lIL \\'11(:11 I h(';ml Ih e 1 \llkco~t.11 
1ll(·,\,Lg(' for the fm! ILlIlC, I thought It 
\\;1\ umtnp lur,ll . I Ihl\ ;I\\cd hy It, hut 
I ,.m\. "It c;tn'l be hUc." 

I\ ~ I WtTIt hom e \\'LIIL my older brother, 
who h.le! tlke l1 me In II; c IIlccting, he 
;I\kc<l. "\\ 'hal did YOII thint.. of ,It,ll 

prt';l('ltn?" 
I srlld, "lie IS a good preacher, but 

he didn' t pr<':;leh the Blb1<:." 
"Oh," he said. "he II'iI\ quoting the 

Bible :111 the WJV through hi~ IlIcs~age:' 
I ~,lId, "Yes, I know he \\,IS quoting 

,\ Blhle, hut thaI's not III Ollr Bible:' 
Bllt \Ihell I se<lfched LJI\' mother's Bible, 
I found the Pcnlceo\htl I1lcs~agc was 
then.'. :lnd [ was totally di,:lrmec!_ 

\Vell, friend~, that is the diseO\'en' 
our spliitna l f<lthers Ill<lde. ' nle whole 
Bible hee.llne aille :111(1 the\' \\'ere able 
to read it With new lImkr~t.I;ldillg. They 
kl\e handed down to liS this rich heritage, 
,mel I 1111111.. tlMt in order to perpe tuate 
thi~ Pcn tcco~ t:11 rnh"al lI'e need to ex· 
olllLllle ~()me basic pnnelpic\. There were 
ee rt,lIll basic conditions that were neces· 
'MY, frolll the hlllllaLl sta ndpoin t, before 
Cod could ponr Ottt Il is Spirit :1S lI e 
did ill Jertl~1Icm. as recorded in Acts 2. 
And I lx·liel·e that thosc principics arc 
h.\~ically the same for OllT Pentecostal 
1Il01'cmcnt :lnd for the \i\'CS of Pentecosta l 
persons tod,\\', 

Brother ~'culie: is l'lI~tol of tile: Fi,}\ I'cute:, 
wst~ J Church (. \ sscmhl)' of Goli) in :-"CI\' 
<':~s t 1c, I'a, 
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Chri\t g;l\c I h~ follower~ a thn::dold 
e{)IILlII:lIH! I mt, fie lold them not to 
dl p.nt fmlLl Juu\aicm. 'nl'lt W<lS ail ex
pbut COlllllland, and the ScnptuH:s arc 
e;'II4.:ful to tell m how Il1lpliutl)' they 
ohnTCI It. "r/l,:lId~. Oil{: of the seer.ets of 
a life th,lt eOllnh for Jesus is carcfulness 
to ohey 111111 IILlplieitll'_ '\lever be satt~fled 
to do sOlllcthlll~ ~imilar to I r.~ eotlllll;md_ 
.-\I\\"a\~ olx:\ I hm (;\il{;tl .... 

Rr()tiler -ll ollow.1Y rcl;lh:d au Hleident 
th,lt oceurr('(l hert III \\'i\conS11l 1Il;1Il'" 

~ear\ a~o. Cnd told a certam m:m to go 
to :t cni.llll "dre~s in the eih' lie did 
not know who li\ed the rc, al~d he did 
not t..now why elKI w,lIlted hl1n to 1;0, 
but he olx:} cd. 1\5 he was looking for 
Ihe pTOlx:r IltI1l\her 011 that slree t, he met 
:lIlot ILc:r molll Ilho 011\0 wa~ looking for 
that numher. Tht\, entc::red into COllle rsa
tion and dl \colcred that Cod h,ld told 
hoth of them to eotnt' 10 this S<lllle hOllSC, 
and h.ld \0 timed their actions that they 
arrived .1t the len' '.Ime momcnt. 

Together Ihe t\\'o mell 1 ... ·etH to the 
door and t..lI ockcd Upon Inquiry the)' 
found Ih:1 1 someone was Icr)' seriously 
111. Then Ihc\' knew whv the" had been 
se nt. Th e~' Wt'lll III and prayed thc pm)'er 
of f.lilh, :tnd Ihi~ W(HII<lll \\':\5 wonderfully 
healed of God. F riends. Cod wants to 
lead J"~ ptOplc, b ut we can't IHII'e these 
unique experiences unless wc impliCitly 
OIK)' the kadmgs of Il is Spirit. 

DIl'l "rll ~'O~ ON COil 

In the second place, Christ told Ilis 
followers to "\\',Iil." llie word "wait" 

J \\II'S D, ~ h:"zlr. 

was cilametcri~tie of the early Church, 
It has been characteristic of this Pente· 
costal mo\'emcnt. \\'e need to l'o"3it upon 
Cod. 

\\'e used to ha\'e what we called "wait
ing meetmgs." \\ 'e may still have thcm 
today but we na llle thelll differently. As 
long as we spend time waiting on Cod 
-a~ long as we experience prayer ser"ices 
slleh <lS we ha\'e h<ld these mornings at 
the Cencral Council-we may continue 
to expect to ha\-c Pentecostal blessing. 
I.uke med the word "ta rry." Ilc wrote, 
"Dehold, I \end the pronme of my Father 
upon you. bllt tarry )e III the city of 
Jtrmalem, until re be e ndued with power 
from on high" ( Luke 24:49), I find 
tltat this word "tarry" means literally to 
"Sit down." 'nley were to sit down until 
thel' were endued with power from 011 

high. 
'111e \Ihole tenor of our worship, at 

least in former days, \\',IS one of waiting. 
\\'lttll we as!)emoled, it was not un 
common to sec people waiting upon God 
a t the altar 1><:l1eh, or at their scats. 
During the ser\'ice th ere was that same 
atmosphere of waiting. 'nlere was not 
the hurried <ltmosphere that we some· 
tlllles find in Ollr se rvices these days. Our 
scniees were not programmed. \Ve may 
hal'e pl;lIlned certain items but it didn't 
matter too much if Ihose plans were 
not .carried alit; the program was not 
written, anyway. People were there to 
wait upon Cod. 

In this attitude of w<liting we hal'e 
,1 \'ery important prineipl<lll set forth- the 
principle of dependence. \{7e must depend 
lIpon Cod_ TIle thing 111:11 has made us 
wh;lt we arc is not Ollr natural ability, 
hut it is our con~ciOLl S need of God and 
of !l is Sifiril, lIis power, H is blessing, 
and His help. "\Vait," the Lord said. 
Let uS retain this attitude of waiting 
expechmtly in the prcsence of Cod and 
keeping open to the mOI-ings of His 
Spirit. 

PFRSON,\L EXI'r-:R I ENC I~S W ITH Goo 

Thirdly, the l\laster cOtl1lmnded them 
to "w<lit for the promise of the Father," 
And this Ihey did. "These all continued 
\Iith one accord in praycr and supplica
tion," until the promise of the Baptism 
of the Iioly Ghost had been fulfilled in 
them. 

' Illerc was a time when we heard a 
great deal about "praying through." TIlC 
term is not so Common now. Perhaps 
we pray through but we describe it in 
some other way. By that tenn we meant 
that we had taken a certain matter to 
the Lord in prarer and had continued in 
praycr and supplication unti l we felt that 
Cod had answered. TIlen we said we 
had "prayed through," In fact, a frequent 
greeting among Cod's people in the early 
days was, " lIa\'e you prayed through 
today?" 
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Here then we ha\'c the principle of 
personal experience. Obedicnee to Gud 
and dependcnce upon Cod lead to an 
experiencc with God. And that is the 
thing that makes our movcment stand 
out among all the evangelica l mo\'ements. 
Others place the emphasis upon doctrine, 
but wc pbec the emphasis upon ex
perience. \ Ve have a clear testimony 
that God docs things for us. 

Very recently I had a rare expe rience 
with a man in a hospital who was suf
fer ing from cancer. I leaned O\'er this 
dear man and said to him quietly, "Arc 
you a Christian?" 

He replicd, "Can a pcrson know that?" 
"Ycs," I answered, "a person can know 

that he is a Ch ristian." 
"lIow ca n I know th at?" he asked. 

Friends, Ih;!t is the twofold question that 
is still unsettled for the majority of 
pcople. "Can a person know that hc is a 
Christian?" And if so, "I-low can I know 
that?" I had the privilege of going to 
that man's homc latcr and leadi ng him 
to Christ. '111ank Cod for the power of 
thc Holy Ghost that leads to definite, 
personal experiences with the Lord. 

POWER' FR01-.1 ON I-hCH 

Jesus sa id, "Ye shall receive power, 
after that the Holy Ghost is come upon 
you: and ye shall be witnesses unto mc." 
111is was a twofold promise and it had 
a twofold fulfilmen t. Let me call your 
attention to that bricfl y. 

First of all, in the second cha pter of 
Acts we arc told that suddcnly there came 
a sound from hcaven as of a mighty rush
ing wind. "A sound from heaven" speaks 
to us of the source of our Pentecostal 
resources. Naturally we have been poverty 
stricken. \Ve have becn extremely poor in 

c\-cry way, but wc ha\c 'ICCCSS to remark
able resources that ha\-e made the ac
complishments of this 1ll0\'elllcnt poss ible. 
And Cod has marvelously met in e\'cry 
turn of the road, supplYlllg our needs 
and helping us personally as we preachcd 
the gospel. Our resources come from 
hca\·en. "Suddenly therc came a sound 
from hea\·cn." 

On thc front pagc of our EVANGEL 
we have carried through these years ] 
script-mc that I hope shall never be 
dropped from it: "Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord." 

It says th;!t a rushing, mighty wincl 
fill ed the house where they were sitting. 
Not only w;!s the house filled, but the 
pc.:ople in the hOlLse were fill ed too 
-"they were all filled with the I ioly 
Ghost." This is the sccret of our strength. 

A newspaper reporter endeavored to 
c\'aluate the sccret of a certam preacher's 
success. I Ic slipped into a meeting and 
tried to asccrtain how th is mall \\';IS able 
to draw such large crowds. IIc came to 
this conclusion: "It's not in oratorical 
ability, for hc is not cven an average 
speaker. It is not in pcrsonality, for there 
is nothing particularly attractivc about 
his personality . There is something I can't 
define. 111is man has something which 
I can't lay my finger on but which causcs 
the pcople to come back again and again." 
Yon and I know wha t it is. It is that 
rcmarkablc power that God gives to those 
who arc filled with )-l is Spirit, that spir
itual powcr which takes timid farmers 
and mechanics and miners and sends 
them out to boldly declare th c full gospel. 
T he secret of this l\'Iovement's strength 
and growth and influcncc lipan th e world 
is due to th e fact that we have known, 

to some e'knt. the reah!\' of the state
ment, "The\, wcre all filled WIth the 
1 Ioly Gho~t." 

\\'ITNI ~SlSS FOK CHRIST 

TIlc Bible ~:l\'s, "111ey were all filled 
\\ Ilh the I Ioly Ghost, and began to spcak 
with other tongues, as the Spirit g,I\C 
them utterance." As remarkJble as was 
the speakmg with othcr tongues, that 
was not an end in itself. That anointmg 
which caused them to speak in tongues 
that day was to cause them to speak in 
the days to come in their own tongue 
and to be witnesses for Christ at home 
and abroad. The sound of the gospel 
went to the ends of the e;!rth , even in 
their generation. 

Friends. the fillmg of the Spirit and 
Pentecosta l blessing is given to equip us 
for the tremendous task of eva ngelizing, 
of ge tting the gospel out to cvery pari 
of the (';1 Tth. I am glad that "Evangelism" 
is the thcme of this General Council. I' 
feel th at in following this theme we arc 
coming to a new comprchension of Pente
cost;!l vision and Pen tecos tal purposes. 

1\ lay Cod help us to follow these simple 
Pcnteeost.1i principles. By doing so wc 
can be Ncw Testament Christians. \Ve 
can have Pentecos tal blessing in Ollr 
individual lives and in our churches, and 
the success of the carly Church can be 
duplicatcd today. 

-----
A Bible teacher was asked to describe, 

in a word, his idea of consccra tion. He 
replicd by holding out a blank sheet 
of papcr and saying, "It is to sign yom 
name at thc bottom of this blank sheet 
of paper, and le t God fill it in as ] Ie 
will." -Selected. 
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And thcsc arc Ihc eI,IYS of thc years of 
AbTallanJ's life wllich he In'cd, all llUndred 
tllreeKore :md {dlccil }"(;aTS. Theil t\bra· 
11:1111 g'1\'e III' Ihe ghost, and died III ::I 

good old age,;111 old 111311, :lIId full of rcars; 
aud was g.lfl,eTed 10 IllS people (Genesis 
2),7. 8). 
ABRAIlA~1 \VAS an old "pioneer," 

a term bcfittins; 1lI0~t of the ministers and 
mis.<,ionarrcs who have gone to heaven 
in the past two yc,lrS. l\.lany of thcse 
that we arc hononng this Illorning had 
spent many ycom in the mllli~lry: others 
had ~PCJlt only a few, but Cod rewards 
us accordIng to how well we live, 110t how 
long. f..1 .my crowd mueh morc JIlto a 
few short yC;)TS than ~omc do mto e\cn 
ninety or a hundred ),ears. 

l>.fcthll~ebh lI\'ed 969 ycars, Abraham 
ani}' 17), yet there is much more in 
I iolv \Vrit about Abraham thall about 
r..lelhusci;lh. ' Ille rcason is that Abr.lham 
crowded into his life a fullness and a 
faithfullle~~ thai Cod could commend. 

Let m notice th e phrase, "an old man, 
and full of years." J want you to notice 
that the words "of lears" arc in italics. 
That ~hows til e}, have becn added hy the 
translators. In its correct ~ense, "full" 
ill this case docs not refer to old age or 
length of life. The l1ebrcw word is savea 
and mcnns s; ltisfied, or full. So we might 
well consider the words, "an old man and 
full." Full of what? Full of fai th. Full of 
hope. Full of good deed~. Did not the 
writer of Romans tell us that experience 
malelh hope, and hope makcth not 
ashamcd, because the love of Cod is 
shed abro:ld in am hearts by the 1I0ly 
Ghost? Abraham had lI\ed a full, well· 
rounded life . 

Cod expects e\ery Chri~tial1 to rcad} 
a place of fllllne~s before he is translated 
to that etcrnal eity abm·e. Our Saviour 
rcachcd that place at thirty· three. Our 
Brother Steclberg found it at fifty. Others 
llIay ha\'c IOl1ger or shorter lives than 
thai , but Cod mcasures our li\·cs by 
fullness, not by years. 

Brother Crump is Secreta!)' of the TC~3$ Dis· 
triet Conncil. 

I would hlen Abraham to a mall who 
IS ilH-itcd to a feast. lie ~Its down to 
the table and is served a well·rounded 
meaL Theil he pushes his chair b.1ck 
and says: "I am sati~fied. I have had 
enough. 111is has heen a wonderful meal." 
And so Ahraham had sat at the table of 
hfe for 175 vears .md now when he faces 
the end of til e j;urney he says, ''I'm full. 
I'm sati~fled. I've had enough." Ilal· 
leluiah. 

Old men arc accused of Ji\,lIlg III the 
past. \Vell, why shouldn't they? Abraham 
had reached the summit of hie. I Ie was 
going down the slope on the westen! 
side. It is on lv natural that a man should 
pause to look back o\"e r the road that 
he has tr,l\c1cd, and rcl!,'c those years of 
acti\lty, slllllming up his life's accom
plishments. ·nIOSC of us who ha\'e passed 
the brow of the h]l1 and arc beginning 
the descent on the other side can look 
back and ~ee some of our fondest dreams 
lymg buried. ~lany things we had hoped 
for ha\-e slipped away from us. \Vc havc 
learned to hold to Cod's unchanging 
hand. rJne poet sa id, "Time is filled 
with sWIft transitions; naught of earth 
unmoved can stand. Build your hopc on 
things eternal; hold to Cod's unchanging 
ham\." Brethren, Abraham h;ld held to 
Cod's hand, and it cos t him a lot to do 
it. In spite of what some people think, 
it costs something to live for Cod, but 
it pays in the cnd. 

Ahraham sat down in the evening of 
life, to look back o,·er his life. First he 
thought of his YOllth when he had takcn 
the beautiful Sarah to be his bridc. rInc 
God of heaven had told him 10 leavc 
his kindred and the land of his nat ivity 
:md go out into a land which he knew 
not. That cost Abmham something. lie 
could still remember packing up his 
little suitcase and starting alit, not know
ing where he was going. I think that 
might be comparable to the experiences 
of our pioneer ministers. In those early 
years when we had few churches, our 
movement was opposed everywhere. And 
yet those pioneers packed their few be
longings, if they had any, and started 

out to tell the world of Cod's visitation 
m these last days. 

As he lived o\·er those years again, 
Abraham thought of the time when he 
had fought the heathen kings and had 
conquered under Cod. lie reli\'ed the 
dars of pri\'ation and hardships as the 
commander of Ihat army. 

No doubt he also thought of the time 
when Cod had told him to take his only 
son to ~Iount l>.loriah and offer him as 
a sacnficc. Abraham sa t there and can· 
telllpl.1tcd thc faithfulness of the Lord. 
Isaac had said, "Fathcr, here's the wood, 
and here's Ihe firc, but where is the 
sacrifice?" And with a heavy he:lrt, though 
he trusted Cod, Abraham had said, "Son, 
Cod will provide lIimself a sacrifice." 
In obedience to Cod he had picked up 
the knifc as though he would plunge 
it into the heart of his own son, to offer 
him for a s.lcrifice. But the angel of the 
Lord had pre\'entcd hilll, s.lyi ng, "L.1Y 
not thinc hand lipan the lad, ... for now 
I know that thou fearest Cod, sceing 
thou hast not withheld thy son, thine 
only son from me .... In ll\cssing I will 
bless thee. and ill mu1tiplyin~ I will 
multiply thy seed as the stars of the 
heaven, and as th e sand which is upon 
the sea shore; and III thy seed shall all 
nations of the earth be blessed." Ah, 
brethren, Abraham Il\-ed those years again. 

I Ie lived over the time when he came 
home to his tcnt and Sarah said, ''I'm 
sick." llow saddened his heart had be
come! Finally the love of his youth, the 
sweetheart of all his years, lay dead in 
the tent. AbrahaUl reealled this with 
sorrow. Then he could see himself as he 
had gone out to buy the cave of Mach
pelah for a burial place in whieh to 
lay her away until the morning of the 
resurrection. 

"It's been a long time now," Abraham 
thought, "since 1 buried my wife. A 
good many years I've been a lonely old 
man; I've had my full share of joys and 
sorrows. I feel that I've had enough . 1 
have eaten at the table of life until 
I'm satisfied." 

So Abraham "died in 3 good old age, 
an old man, and full of years; and was 
gathered to his people." Did you hear 
that word? "\Vas gathered." Some people 
think that dea th merely sepamtes. This 
docsn't sa}" "separated from," but "gath· 
ered to." lIal1elujahl He was gathered 
to his people. You see, Abraham had 
been a sojourner and a pilgrim here on 
earth. I Ie had given up his home, his 
parents, and his brothers and sisters 
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to go looking for a eity "whose buildcr 
and maker is Cod." Always in this 11fc 
he had been scparated from his kinsfolk. 
I Ie had takcn '·cry little part in blllldl11g 
and planning thc ci,·iliz.1tion of his day. 
lie had givcn lip the fcllow~hip of (Ten 
his nephew Lot, whcn a quarrcl aro~c. 

Abraham had said, "Now Lot, wc are 
here among unsa\cd peoplc. and we arc 
brclhrCIl. I won't fuss with rou. You 
JlIst look the land o,cr and take what 
you W;lllt. I will take what's left." 

A"mham thought of all tho~e da'·s 
(Continued on PJge fourteen) 

FA.~ILY WORSHIJ> 

Norman V. Will iams * 

ONE OF the greatest blessings of the 
blllily altar is that of power. Jesus said, 
"Verily I say unto you, whatsoever yc 
shall bind all carth shall bc bound in 
hcaven; and whatsocver ye shall loosc 
{1 1l carth shall be loosed in hea,·cn. Again 
I say unto yOll, That if two of you shall 
agree on CJrth as tOllching anything that 
thcy shall ask, it shall be done for them 
of my F3thcr which is in hca,·en. For 
where two or thrce arc gathcred together 
in my name, therc am I in the ll1id~t of 
them" (t-.htt . 18:18-20). 

I think Jestls had in mind the little 
praying families. lie was looking down 
the vista of time at all those families 
that would daily gather together in praycr. 
T hat power which was promiscd to pray
ing families is infinitely grcater than 
that which any earthly potentate could 
ever claim. 

God didn't make the course and destiny 
of nations and of individuals dcpendent 
on the decisions of Congrcsses and Parlia-

'Director of the F:lInilr Altar League, Chi· 
cago, 111. 

ments, nor did lIe lay this power 
in the hands of rulers and kings; but 
rather Cod placed it in thc praying 
family. This is why the devil cannot 
ruin nations or mcn until he has destroved 
the homes of praycr. That's why Sa·tan 
hatcs the family altar. But for those 
homcs and familics that will not be 
diseouragcd thcrc will be the daily mani
festation of the apostolic powcr of Cod 
to bind and loose, to "ask and it shall 
be done .... " 

A family on its knecs, agreclllg on 
spccific mattcrs of prayer, has power 
to claim anything within the will of Cod 
for nations, or individuals, or for thc 
Church. 

In verse 19 Cod re,'cals that it is the 
agrcement that is the key that relcases 
the power of Cod_ \Vhere are wc as 
likely to find Stich thorough-going agree
ment between minds and hearts as in the 
little Christian family, where hearts and 
li,·cs arc joined togcther by many cords 
of lovc, understanding, and shared cx
pcriences? Fam ily altar homcs arc the 
first Jinc of offensc against the strongholds 

of the dc,·jI and arc the last line of 
defcnsc ag,lInst complete chaos III nation, 
hOlllC, school, and the souls of mcn! 

1f we would get the f,lOlilics of be
lic,·ers back to thc bmily altar, we would 
SOOI1 see thc powcrs of darkness "bound" 
III Communism, modernism, aud in the 
Church, and the strongholds of Satan 
f.liling evcry\\hcre! \Ve would see thc 
Iioly Spint loosed to bring the showers 
of fC\"i,·al bks~lIlgs to the Church 3nd 
\pirituaJ awakcning to the world! TIle 
f.tct is _ .. this is the principle of revival. 

Oftcn a mothcr or father will tell me 
that e\"~ryone III the f.llllily pra)s and 
rcads Cod·s Word. but not together. 
"hn't this all right or iust as good?" 
they :lsk. And the answer is "No." Notice 
\·crse 20 as to the coudition for claiming 
this powcr. "For whcrc two or three arc 
gathered together III Ill}' mme, thcre 
;un I in the midst of them." 

Years ago, a Illan by the name of 
'nlOllIas Boston '\';\S burdened over the 
cold spiritual statc of his chureh. It ' .... as 
not only cold, but prae,tically empty. li e 
decided that the way to bring rcvival 
to his church and commullLty was to 
establish lhe family 311M in cvery hallie. 
lie· went from horne to home, leading 
people to Christ and establishmg family 
altars. After nearly three years, re\'I\'al 
fircs were burning In his church, and 
-nultitudes of rejoicing s,1ints and sceking 
Sll1llcrs would crowd thc chllTch every 
Sunday! 

It used to be that fifty per ccnt of 
professing Christians had a daily family 
altar of worship and pffiyer. \Vllcn these 
praying fam~lies camc togethcr in church it 
was like "adding powcr to power," with 
the result that there was a mighty spirit 
of rc\"iv.1l prevailing-souls were saved, the 
saints were blessed and cdified, bJcl..
sliders werc restored, and the whole com· 
munity was shaken and brought under 
the comicting powcr of the lloly Spirit. 

Nowadays it is estimated that only 
fivc per cent of profess ing Christians 
maintain daily family wor~hip. It isn't 
enough that the churchcs we go to exalt 
Christ and teach the \Vord; the homcs 
we comc from must likewisc exalt Christ 
:md teach the \Vord. Familics which 
ignorc Cod and His \Vord six days a 
wcek will not be likely to know Cod in 
"thc power of His resurrection" on Sun
day. 

FA~IILY ,\LTAR SUNDAY 
In recent years, the second Sunday III 

October has becn observcd as Family Altar 
Sunday in milily c\,:lllgelicaJ ch urches. 
Let's emphasize the importancc of family 
worship, in all our Assemblies, and cov
enant \\'ith Cod that we will set asidc 
some period c,·cry day for reading Ilis 
\Vord togcther and praying ;IS a family_ 
Not only will it strcngthen the church, 
hut it will swcetcn home life and enrich 
home relationships as nothing elsc can do. 
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AHlba~~ado .. ~ 

Illl<:mc C. A. ,ICII\'111' \\.1., in C\Ldcncc 
thro\lghout the C(;IlCla COIIIICII in ~lil
\\',IU\..CC. The I'\Jtloll.ll C .. >\.. D(;p:lrhncnt 
WJ~ grJnkd the prl' Jlc::gc of prcp:mng 
and distnbutlllg the o(fLCJOlI programs for 
the CouncIl. SOllie ),000 topICS, with 
pictures of the (;H':lIl1lg ltl)(:;lkch and the 
o.ccut]\C~. werc gl\(;n to eager delegates 
",ho ,[sited the C. A, booth In addition 
c;I(;1I one ohtallllllg a program also re
cc.:l\cd a <llll\Cr of "C. A. Arrows." In 
II were 1~lTllPhlcB. folders. tracts, and 
periodicals to IHO\'i<ic ideas and helps 
for those Illtcrc~tcd and active III C. A. 
work. 

sc.:ntc:d that night. \\'hen the presentation 
was compkte the arro\\'~ were all in place 
depiclmg the lo)t being won "nHough 
R'IIIJ(;s and Camps," .. " hrough Litera
hlfe,·· "On the College Call1pu~,'' "Among 
Stf\lcemc.:n," ",\broad 'ilirough Specd-thc.:
Light." and "In the Local Croups." All 
of thL's(! c.:ndea\"ors Ilit the bull's e\e of 
e\·angehsm. . 

On Friday. August 28, there was a 
luncheon in the Schroeder Ilotd for all 
district C. A. presidents and other officers. 
Seventy were in :lttencl:l11ce. TIurty-onc 
out of the 43 district C. A. prcsidcnts 
were present at the Council. 

There was al~o activity in the Sen ice
men's Dinsion of the C. A. Department. 

Ernest Kawpathy, Scrnccl'lJcn's Corre
~pondent, was at the Council to meet 
and confer with thosc mtercsted in that 
work. A special luncheon was hcld for 
(.haplains and contact pastors who repre· 
sent the Scr ... iecmen's Dl\ision and mm
ister in military bas~ and V. A. hospitals 
throughout the nation. A total of 60 were 
m attendance at the luncheon. 

An honored guest at the Cencl.11 Coun· 
cil was Anny Chief of Chal?,lains, Major 
General h":m L. Bennet!. flIe Service· 
men's Dlnsion made the arrangements 
for a special banquet at the \Visconsin 
Ilotcl, honormg Chaplain Bennett. All 
of the executi\e presbyters of the General 
Council were in attendancc aud many 
Asscmblies of God chaplains or former 
chaplams. 

Chris t's Ambassadors arc young, alert, 
and aggressi\'e. Thc challenge of their 
program for winn ing youth everywhere 
goods them on to ever increasing :Icti\ity. 
-by DOH Mallough. 

' \ he OPCI1lIlr. ltcnlCC of the General 
Council on \\ cdncsday, August 26, was 
a Christ's Ambassadors rally. Well over 
4,000 people g,lthcn.:d for that service. 
From the Em! song OIlC could scnsc the 
unusual prcsence of the Lord. A musical 
highlight wa~ the rendering of "'nle 
BMtie Hymn of the Republic" by the 
fmc chOir made up of C.A.'s from the 
~lilw;lI1kce churches and an orchestra of 
local mmlcians. Bernice Kovacs dnected 
the choir, and Ihe orches tra was under 
the baton of Joseph \Vannenmacher. 

Sunday Morning at the Council 

E\angehst R.llph \\,ilkerson, the speaker 
of the e\'elling, brought a ehatJcIl~lOg 
mess.lge based on the word TIIiNK. ll1e 
mes~age could well be termed a keynote 
for the whole Cou ncil because it was 
alluded to by severa l other speakers. In 
keeplllg with the theme of the Council, 
"Evangeitf.e," an evangelistic. indlation 
W;l~ gn'cn at the close of th e meeti ng. 
T he respome was tumt rcmarkable. Not 
on ly on the opening night but in the 
othe r evenin~ se n ices souls wcre saved 
and fill ed wllh the Spirit. 

'f11e Ceneral Council this year was 
cha racterized :IS one of exceptionally fine 
preaching. ~1any ha .... e felt it v.'aS the 
\ery best. \Vhat was true of the Council 
as a whole was \ery true of C. A. \'esper 
services. 'nle brethren who graeiollsly re
sponded to an invitation to speak in the ,,,,,/x:rs were James Swanson of llayv.'ard, 
Ca Iforllla ; Benny Birkeland, Ellensburg, 
\Vashington ; I!:rnest Reb, Dallas, Texas; 
J.lllles Cock man, St. Louis, I\ l issouri; Mur
my I\IcLces, Rawlins, \Vyoming; and G . 
L. Joh nson of Corsicana, Texas. The 
hcarty response and appreciative words 
expressed test ify to the real good that 
c:.lllle out of the C. A. vesper sen riccs. 

An interesting feature of each "esper 
service W,IS a brief visual presentation 
emphasizing th e various facets of the 
C hrist's Ambassadors program. A large 
target stood on the platform with printed 
words, "\Vin th e Lost. " Each evening a 
prelimina7 speaker look five minutes 
to tell 0 various phases of Oll r youth 
work . As he stood to speak he would 
attach an arrow to the display so that 
it was h itting the target. TIle aITOW in
d ica ted the part of thc work being prc-
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Sunday mornmg \\ ill stand out in our 
memory as a lnne when "heaven camc 
down our )ouls to greet, and glory 
crowned the \!crcy Scat." It was a hal
lowed occasion-a memorial sen·ice to 
honor the memory of those \\farriors who 
have laid down thcir armor, and a tnne 
for us who arc left to rellew our conse· 
cration to the I\laster whom they loved 
and served. 

Mrs. Gene ?\Iartin played the organ 
as the people were gathering. '111e Execu
tive and General Presbyters took seats 
on lhe platform and Pastor Ray Soper of 
Dallas opened the service. Pastor James 
Cockman of St. Louis led the congrega· 
tion in a few songs and choruses, includ
ing "A \ Vonderfu l Saviour is Jesus, ~Iy 
Lord ." 111en \V. F. Garvin led in prayer, 
after which the congregation repeated 
,rn le Lord's Pm)'er' in unison. 

Brother Perkin read the names of four 
missionaries who had gone on to be with 
the Lord since th e last Ceneral Council, 
and Brother Flower read the names of 
84 other ministers, includi ng \ Vesley R. 
Steelberg, former General Superin tenden t 
of thc Asscmblies of God. ' 111C congrega
tion stood in silent tribute to th ese de· 
parted brothers and sisters. 

Brother Lewis asked \Vesley P. Steel· 
berg, pastor in Redwood City, Calif., to 
say a few words about h is father. \Ves1cy 
said : 

"Many have asked me, 'Isn't it sad that 
you r father was cut off so soon?' 1 havc 
always answered , 'No, th e ways of the 
Lord arc best.' r.,'ten mcasurc time by 
yea rs, but God measures time by intensity. 
~'Iy fath er had a full life. About the last 
thing he said was this: 'Remember, SOil. 

the things that cou nt arc the eternal 
things . TIl e Lord Jesus Christ is returning 
soon. 'Veslev. keep yoursel f ready for 
H is coming.''' 

Joseph \Vannenmaeher played a beauti· 
ful .violin solo which he dedIcated to 
Brother Steclberg. 

'l1le preaching "''"as done by E. B. 
Crump, Secretary of the Texas District. 
( H is sermon appears elsewhere in Ulis 
issue of the EVANCEL.) BraUler Crump's 
son-in-law, lIerbert L. Corpany Jr., gave 
a vocal solo, " Beyond the Sunset," after 
which there was a grea t Communion 
Service. Brother Vogler presided ove r it . 
The Executive Presbyters se rved the Gen
eral P resbyters, and the Gcnera l Presby
ters served all the members of the grea t 
congrega tion. 

Following the Communion Service the 
regular Sunday J\ lorning Worship Service 
bega n with the singing of " Down at the 
Cross." 'V. I. Evans led in prayer. The 
sermon was delivcred by Bartlett Peterson, 
President of Central Bible Institute. lIe 
read Acts l:6·H and took for his tex t 
i\ la tthew 16: 18 (" .. . and the gates of 
hell shall not prevail against it" ) . 11lcre 
were th ree main points to his message: (11 the introduction of a grcat church ; 
(2 the power of the great church; 
(3 the victory of the great church . 

rather Peterson gave an excellen t il· 
lustration of the reason why Stephen d id 
not "cave in" when subjected to persecu
tion and martyrdom. lie sa id it was some
thing like a footba ll which the boys kick 
about and subject to merciless abuse. 
111e football docs not collapse because 
the pressure on the inside is greater 
than the pressure from the outside. 
Sim ilarly, he sa id, the reason why Cod's 
people can with stand opposition and per
secution so victoriollsly is because the 
force within us is greater than the force 
that is again st us. 111C Saviour said, 
"Greater is I Ie that is in you than he 
that is in the world." 

-by Helen E. Stauffer. 



'EM 
ROlliNG! 

Th~ story O! ..')\lCl:u·." .. -Llglll 
today begins with a hors~ in Cuba 
and concludes with an airplane 
flight in South Africa. It reaches 
into Germany, italy, India, and 
the Philippines. and takes us for 
a thirty-mile bus ride to chwch 
on the beautiful island of Oahu 
in the Hawaiian Islands. In effect. 
our story in picture is a repre
sentative view of the many vehicles 
in usc in sixty-four countries today. 

H orses bear title deeds down in 
Cuba, much as automobiles do 
in the States. Due to the rough 
mountainous terrain, they arc the 
chief means of transportation ill 
many places. Even old Spot has 
difficulty traversing some of these 
narrow trails and high passes; but 
faithful as his rider, Pable Rod
riguez, he makes it possible to 
reach eight or more outstations 
with the gospel each week. Thanks 
to the South Carolina Christ's 
Ambassadors for his title deed. 

Speed-the-Light activity in South 
Africa has produced a "first" in 
ou r Christ's Ambassadors record 
books. The smile on the fa ce of 
VeTnon Pettenger as he presents 
a shiny new bicycle to Phillip 
Moleie. an African preacher, is 
most significant. This Speed-the
Light project originated in South 
Africa as a result of the " first" 
C. A. rally for white young people 
if'! that aru. 

Now let us take a quick trip 
into ~rmany. We may be rather 
crowded as we squeeze into the 
little but economical Fiat car with 
Paul Wi!1iscroft. Smal! though it 
is, this Speed-the-Light automobile 
takes the news of spiritual fr eedom 
all the way to the iron curtain. 

Next stop: Ceylon. "Most of 
these children come from Buddhist 
homes to our Sunday Schools," 
writes RaJph Elmore of Colombo. 
Ceylon. He state~ further, "It 
would be impossible to reach the 
many Buddhists, Hindu, and nom
inal Christian children in the vil
lages without the aid of our 
Speed-the-Light Willys station 
wagon (jeep) which the Louisiana 
C.A.'s so graciously provided." 

In Southern Italy and in Sicily 
several native workers utilize 
Speed-lite-Light equipment. Motor
bikes and motorscooters have 

\ 

.. .. " . 

proven to be most practical for 
these brethren. Here Nicola San
sonetti is ready to leave on a 
preaching mis~ion. 

In the H.1waiia.n hland~ the 
wheel, (.f the Speed·tlle-1.ight bu .. 
roll thirty miles in one trip to 
c1\Urch. Tra\'eling al!lllg the !1orth
\1 Cst coast of Oahu, it brinf::s many 
to heil.( the me~~agc cf the mi~
:.ionary. 

~(I\V to the Phililll,ine~ and An
tique i'ru\ince. \\'hat ha\'e we here. 
an auto accident? No, this crowd 
i~ Rathet~ to hear \Ii~sionary 
\\'arren Dentcm preach the gospel. 
With the al(1 of a jeep Hation 
wagon and a public addre~s system 
he has effectively pioneered on 
the i~land of Panay. Between nintty 
and one hundred \·illil&r5 havc bet'll 

reached and hundreds hal·e been 
.avctl. This equipment is IIOw worn 
out and must be replaced. 

It i~ a f:reat day when the 
mis,iollary ('ome~ from the ~ky In 
\'i~it the isolated Iribe~ ill !la'lIto
land. John (;arlock writes, "This 
Speed-the-Light Piper Pacer air-
1)lalle truly puts II ings 011 the feet 
of mi~"ionaries in S(luth !\frica, 
II here good weather, va~t dis
tance', and undeveloped road~ 
emphasize the I'alue, of flying. 

\\·ith these wc catch a l:limp~e of 
our Sp..'C'd-the-Lif::ht flret in action. 
Thc wheels of missionary prllgres' 
arc literally rollin~ Oil el·ery for
eign field. The purpO't' of Chrisl\ 
Amb..l.'adon on thii Dollar Day 
is to "Keep 'em Rollin!;." 
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w. E. [)AY AT THE 

GE~ERAL COU~CIL 

One of the Il1mt dllnactic hours at 
the Gl:ocral Coullcil In l\lilw:lllkcc was 
~urcly the Immense l\lmiooJry Rally on 
SUIHbv <lftcTI1oon. The audience was 
thrilled ag.lIl1 and agam as <l\ .. ards for 
Im~slon,lfy gl\JIlg were presented, chal
kngmg rn(;s~agcs 011 missions were gi\'clI, 
;1IId the offering go;1I for \Vorld-Evan
gclislIl Day was finally exceeded. 

As the ~cn'icc began, one question 
~c(;lllcd to be on the hearts of all: "\ViII 
the offenng goal be reached?" 

Long before the long-distance phones 
hegan ringing and telegram s began pouring 
111, the great !:Jlh- c()molc in the auditor
LUIII had bcell sct up in full view of all. 
\Vhile the missionaries were costuming 
before. the sen'icc, it was whispered that 
o\'cr 522,000 had been reported already 
but the goal of 5100,000 scemed a long 
\\,IY off. i\lany were in C:lTnes t prn)'er 
('ollccrning it :mel a VIbrant atmosphere 
of expec tation prc\'ailed. 

\Vith fa1lfare of trumpets, the curtain 
rose upon the inspiring scene of over a 
hlllldred missionaries in costume, standing 
to siug the great anthem of the world
wide church. "All Tiail the Power of 
Jesus' Name." A great shout of praise 
,15eended as thc missionaries raised ban
ners representing the 66 countries where 
the Assemblies of God arc workillg. 

The theme of the great mlly, '·E\"allge· 
he our Generation NO\V," was high
light(;d on a huge sign behind the asselll
bled missionaries, challenging the audience 
throughout the sen·ice. 

After the imocation by t>.lrs. p,larie 
BrO\\'Il of Glad Tiding~ Tabernacle, N(;\\' 

York, Noel Perkin, the chairman, intro· 
duced six nmsionary speakers in quick 
~uccession . 

L:lwn;nee Olson of Brazil spoke on the 
importancc of Bible Schools on the 
foreign ficld. lie stated that such schools 
ale the source of supply for national 
]><lstors and tcachers. \Vithout thcm the 
indigenous church could ne\·er be cstab· 
lishcd. 11c s;1i(\ that the Assemblies now 
support OIU fori}, Stich schools in foreign 
lands. 

Paul Pipkin of the Philippincs eillpha
!>ized the need for huge E\·angelistie 
Centers in thc greater citics of thc world. 
J Ie showed tl.lat it was impossible to 

begill to 1ll(;c1 the need of the multitudes 
III these cities III any other way. lie told 
of the ~necess of the Center already 
cOlllpJclld III T oho, and of the progress 
made m establisiHng such eentcrs in 
\\ Ianila and C.J!elltta, urging that marc 
be done to r(:lel! the millions in other 
Illctropolitan areas. 

]. PhilIp llogan, Field Representative 
of the Prolll otlOn~ Dn'lsion, discussed the 
power of radIO to reach the unchurched 
:md une\·Jngc1ized. li e stated that by no 
other method can we ho/>c to reach all 
of the non-Christian worl( in this genera
tion. l ie IIlspired the audience as he told 
what is beLng done, and challenged them 
\\lth th e uncompleted task. 

Eliz.abeth Galley, instructor in l\lissions 
at Southwestern Bible Institute, disellssed 
the need of more adequate planning in 
the usc of hteratmc. She told of our 
prinltng plants in various areas abroad; 
and showed how powerfully people in 
foreign lands are affected bv the printed 
word . She revcaled that millions of pea· 
pic arc becoming literate and urged that 
their recently awakened minds be fed 
with Truth. She warned that Communism 
is competing fiercely for a hold upon 
them. 

Clenn lIorst, Promotions Secretary, 
hrought to our ath:ntion lhe conquests of 
our young people through the Speed·the
Lighl progr.lllI. lIe showed how the work 
of our missionaries is being <lssisted <'lIld 
speeded up through the usc of vehicles. 
J Ie further stated that th e Assemblies 
of God havc been in thc vanguard in 
making usc of this llIechani7'.cd mcans 
of hastening the evangelizing of uureaehed 
areas. 

~l r~. l!. B. Carlock, in a short and 
concentrated message, brought home the 
truth that the \Vord must bc preached. 
The missio llarv himself is the most vital 
part of the p'rogram, and must be pre
pared physically, mcntally and spiritually 
to carry the message. Mrs. Garlock told 
of the sacrifice and courage of our mis
sionaries, and inspired the audience with 
aeeOl1nts of their heroism. 

From time to time the service was 
happily illtcrrul,tcd with announcements 
of further offerings for \V. E. Day. Every-

w. E. DAY SCENES: (1) Main speaker Charle~ E. Greenaway and Mrs. Greenaway. 
(2) Close·up view of costumed mluionaries. (3) Dram .. and su~pen,e at the booth-phone 
calh and telegrams kept four 10 five people busy for hours. (4) Donald Foote opeules tally 
con$Ole while reports are furni.hed by PromOlionnl Secretary, Glenn Horst. (5) Almost victory! 
A few moments later-over the top! (6) Missionaries raise Iheir ba"neu high, si ngi ng, "All Hail 
the P ower of J esus' Name!" (1) F loyd C. Woodworth of Southern Californin receive. Di.trict 
award for lotal giving. (8) Mrs. M arie Brown, pastor at N ew York Cily, r«eives benner from 
Mrs. Fred Merian fo~ a permanent possession. Her church reteined fir st place in 10Iai giving. 
(9) Emil Balliet, pastor 01 North Hollywood, Celifornia, receiver plaque eward for second place 
in totdl giving. (to) India' s representative. M rs. Maynard Ketcham. bows low 10 present plaque 
to James Va" Meter 01 Ohio. ( II ) Vast audience participates at W. E. Day missionary raUy. 



one was cheered when the amount passed 
the $40,000 mark. 

One of the most interesting portions 
of the program was the presentation of 
awards. Handsome plaques had been pre· 
pared for presentation to the assemblies 
which stood highest in the nation in total 
and per capita giving. There were further 
awards for the two districts which had 
attained first place in total and pcr 
Clpita missionary giving. 

For each presentation, a lady mission· 
ary in costume came forward and offered 
the award according to the custom of the 
foreign land wherein she sen'cs. This 
demonstration of giving and receiving de· 
lighted c\'cryonc. 

Mary Orphan from Greece presented a 
plaque to Mrs. Marie Brown representing 
C lad Tidings Tabernacle of New York. 
Dressed in her colorful costume, Miss 
Orphan grasped f\·l rs. Brown's hand most 
cordially and kissed her on either cheek 
before presenting the award to her. Mrs. 
Maynard Ketcham of India, dressed in 
a beautiful flowing sari, knelt Iowan the 
ground, bowing her head to the floor 
before presenting her gi ft. In other in
sta nces givers and receivers of awards 
came with their 'servants,' and gifts were 
givcn and received through the 'servants' 
rather than directly. Thus the audience 
saw an actual picture of some of the 
unusual costumes used in other lands. 

Rewards were made as follows for the 
two-year period ending July 31, 1953 : 

To Glad Tidings T abernacle, New York 
C ity, for the Asscmbly highcst in total 
giving (582,11 0.52). 

To the Assembly of God in North 
Hollywood, Cali fornia, a plaque for second 
place in total givi ng ($59,961.73). 

To the Assembly in Bakersficld, Cali
fo rnia, a plaque for third place in the 
total missionary giving ($50,788.88). 

To Wilson Creek, \Vashington, for the. 
assembly highest in per capita giving 
($278.58 pcr member ). 

To Riggins, Idaho, the award for second 
place in per capita giving ($240.73 per 
member ) . 

To Sunnyside, \Vashington , thi rd place 
award for pef capi ta giving ($193.27 per 
member) . 

(If the plaques arc to retained per
manently by any church or district thcy 
must be earned three consecutive timcs.) 

By this time, the reports all \V. E . Day 

giving showed a further ehmb. \Vhen 
Brother Greenaway arose to give his mes
sage, the total which had been announced 
\\~JS O\'cr 566,000. 111is still was far from 
the desired goal, but faith was rising and 
all present were praying constantly. 

The message of the aftemoon was a 
stirnng appeal as though from the vcry 
heart of dark Africa. \Vith the aid of an 
African tom-tom, Brother Greenaway 
punctuated his mcssage appropriately. He 
told thrilling stories of salvation, miracu
lous cases of healing, and challenging 
reports of missionary courage, to illustrate 
his sermon. 

After the message, Brother Greenaway 
entered heartily into the raising of the 
offering. Several people stood to say that 
they would give a thousand dollars, and 
more responded to give sums of five 
hundred dollars. 

The pledging was intcrrupted again and 
again to rcad more telegrams and report 
more tclephone calls. TIle figures on the 
tally console leaped ahead, while shouts 
of praise ascendcd hea\"cnward from the 
great audience. 

After a time the tally showcd 597,000 
and the meeting became hilarioliS. Further 
reports over the wires pushed the total 
giving past the $100,000 mark. TIle abdi
eHce arose en masse to praise and thank 
Cod for victory when it was reported that 
the offering from Nebraska pushed the 
aJlloun t over the goal. 

But there was no stopping the giving. 
Nine thousand dollars in actual cash was 
given when the receptacles wcrc passed. 

When the fina l count was made, 
$113,000 was announced as the total 
amou nt of the ,v. E. Day offering; and 
cven then indica tions showed that the 
actual giving would exceed this amollnt 
considerably. God be praised! 

• • • 
As the missionaries marched in the 

recessional along the two main aisles of 
the auditorium, all eyes focused on their 
interesting costumes and native para
phernalia. And hearts pra ised God for 
all the men and women a t work on our 
missions fields throughout th e world . 

W. E. Day is now history, but it will 
be recorded as a great day of victory. TIle 
magnificent offering given will assist ma
terially in spreading the gospel to th~ 
uttermost parts of the earth.-by Howa rd 
C. Osgood. 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

• 
It. '.IVIEW O' NEXT WEEK'S 
LISSOM IY L S. WILLIAMS 

JACOB WRONGS HIS BROTHER 

Lesson for October 18 

Gene.i, 27:22· 34 

In patriarchal times a special blessing 
was lx:!>towcd upon the oldest son by the 
tither when the father felt thai IllS tunc 
to depart from this life was ncar. At the 
Illll e of this lesson haile's eyes were grown 
<InTI ;md his hody feeble. lie felt that 
he soon must die. Il owcvcr, the fact th.lt 
"Icob and Esau united 111 his burial after 
J,lcoh's !>ojourn with Laban, shows that 
Isaac dId not die for lIlany yca rs (GCIl. 
JUS. 29). 

Jacob and his mother arc IIIcxcusablc 
for the means by wh ich they obta ined 
the blcsslIIg for Jacob, when Isaac meant 
to bestow it upon Esau. 111c blessing 
alld the birthright properly. wenl to· 
gether. Esau had already despised his 
birthright. If Jacob and Rebekah had 
left the mattcr to God, no doubt Ilc 
would havc intervcned so that the blcss
ing, too. wOllld ha\'c gonc to Jacob with
ou t thci r scheming. Probably Rebebh 
would ha\'e prevailed, had she simply 
s.1id, "isaac. do you rcmember thc messagc 
from the Lord when I was with child? 
The Lord told me tha t I would bring 
forth the fathers of two nations, and that 
the elder should servc the younger. D o 
you remember how ES.1U dcspised the 
birthright? ThllS, becausc of both God's 
promise and ES.1U·S misdeed, the blessing 
ought to go to Jacob," 

Carnal scheming docs not usually get 
us llluch . Opcn sincerity and truth are 
bettcr mcans of success, Yet the human 
heart is so prone to deception that only 
nobility of Christian character will refuse 
10 stoop to things unwh olesome and un
holy. God carried out JIis plan as lIe 
had :llready promised, bul thc misdced of 
mothcr and son brought to both of 
thcm many years of bittcr dis.1ppointment 
;md sorrow. 

1. JA COS'S DECEIT 
Hchcbh's Awful Vow. \Vhen Rebeka}l 

laid before Jacob her plan for gaining 
the paternal blessing, Jacob shrank from 
i~. I Ie replicd, " I shall seem to be a 
deceiver: a nd I shall b ring a curse upon 
me, and not a blessing." There was law 
and govcrnmen t cven in the patriarchal 
days. Jacob knew that "cursed is he that 
makcth the blind to wander out of the 
way" (Duet. 27:18), even though the 
law of Moses had not yet been given. 
lie knew it was wrong to ta1::e advantage 
of his aged and dinl-C}'ed father. 11len 
his mothcr said, "Upon me be thy curse." 
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She would uke the eomcqucnees if any
tiling wcnt wrong. 

b. A ,\/othe,'s Influenec. ),Iothcrs h3\·e 
great mfiucncc III their family. ",hethcr 
for good or for bad. 'Ille)' lI\'e close 
to thClr children, and have comtmt oppor 
tUnlties to te.lch them. 

This mother taught her SOli wrongly. 
During many years in which thcy had 
J.\'ed and labored together, she had .. 11own 
some \'cry comlllendable quaJitic'5. Jacoh's 
confidence in her was eompk tc, therdore, 
he \ icldcd to her plan. Ra pidly Rclx:kah 
prcpared a 5:1\01')' dish. It was to be no 
ordmary lIle.11. In thosc times. when men 
entucd into co\'cna nts, thlY ate their 
mcal in connection \\ilh the cercmony. 
rnli .. WJS to bc a CO\'CIl;mt meal. At the 
catlng hall was to receive the Llcs\ing. 
Rebekah dttennined to get Jacob there 
first. 

Three things hclpcd to contribute to 
the deecption of haac: (I) goodly Tannent 
that belonged to Es;m; (2) sk ins of kids 
upon Jacob's fbh ; (3) sa\'ory llleat. 

Conecrillng the garments, some scholars 
have suggested that they were priestly 
garments which Esau wore on occasion 
and turned ovcr to the carc of his mother 
when not ill usc. Should this be correct, 
we may assumc that Esau had until now 
belicved that he would reccivc the bless
ing, e\'cn th ough he had sold his birth
right. 111cre arc those today who havc 
sold thcir godly portion for thc things of 
this world, but still go on profcssing. 
Let this lesson remind us that such "think
ing that all is well" is only deeepti\-e. 
"Bc sure your sin will 
find you out." 
2. AN ILL-GoTTEN 

'. BU~SSING 
a. Isaac thc Deeeivcd. 

for the ..... ay they had acted, the counsel 
of Cod could not be allowcd to fail. The 
buthright and blessing hold to be passed 
on to someone. Since Esau had provcd 
un\\orthy, thc Lord permitted the blessing 
to go to Jacob, who had shown hIS kecn 
IIltcrest. 

As we look about Ul>, what imperfections 
we sec! Do rOll think God docs not 
!lee thcse things? lIe docs, bllt IIc also 
secs IT is purpose for the Church. It must 
carr'\' out IIis ".'ork. th final destiny must 
eOll1e to pa~s. lie will deal with the few 
who take to them5c1ves unholy advan
tagcs. but I Ii~ c3u~c must go forw'lld. 

3. ESAU'S I..oss A .... O Rt.MORSF. 
a. \'Fhat E~atl Lo~t. Esall lost that 

\\'hie~ belongcd to the birthright and 
ble~sing. Biblical promiscs and Biblical 
hlessings ha\·c come down to us through 
the descendants of Jacob, rather than 
through Esall. Esall su ffered" loss that 
eOllld nc\'cr he rcgained. 

However, \\'hilc ES.111 lost the r..lcssianic 
pro\'isioll, and the Saviour came through 
Jacob, let no one think that Esau :Jnd 
his descendents lost all considcr.ttion from 
God. The blessings pronounced by Isaae 
upon both Jacob and Esau werc largely 
the same. Sec CCIl. 27:27-29, 39,40. TI1C 
one great difference was that the hlessing 
of Jacob included headship: "Be lord 
over thy brethrcn." 

b. \Vllat Tllis Means To Us. TIle lesson 
docs not teach that Esau and his de
scendents werc doomed to eternal damna
tion through the withholding of the 
blessing. It teaches thilt h~ and his de· 

Encouraged by his am
bitious mother, Jacob 
went to h is father with 
fear and trembling. 
Isaac hcsitatcd as his 
son drew ncar. lie 
scnscd that something 
was wrong, yet the evi
dence presented indi
catcd that all was well. 
rnlcre arc many baf
fling things which go 
on in the name of re
ligion. 'T11ere IS so 
much that looks all 
right, yet the children 
of God havc an inner 
sense of caution. They 
hardly know why thcy 
feel as they do. Let not 
this i"ner sense be 
ignorcd or discarded. 
Isaac was dcecived be
ca usc he turned from 
it to that which seemed 
concl usively to tell him 
otherwise. 

OUT GRANDMOTHER · 

b. Cod's Unfailillg 
Purpose. Although God 
could not apprO\'e the 
method used, and 5C-
\'crely punished both 
Jacob and Rehekah 

WHAT BI6 TEETH 
YOU HAVE! 

~GRIEVO~S WOLVES [SHALL] ENTER IN AMONG 

YOU .... THEREFORE WATCH:' Ads 2029-31 



THE NEW CONCRECATION IN HAMMOND, [NOlANA 

Don Bond, pallor of He .. villfl A.uemb!y of Cod in Hammond, 
Indiana, write. concerning thi. new work: 

THE NEW CHURCH BUILDING IN LANCDALE, ALABAMA 

"We .tarted with levera! fami!ie. from the Hammond COlpei 
Tabernacle who have felt II. burden for a fun go. pel wilne .. in 
thi. particular area of the city, and they with the pal tor'. 
blening hllve come to help. (Thil i. not a factionlll group Or 
.plit. ) HII.ving been .tarted a. a project of Hammond Co.pel Taber
nacle, it i, nOW the .ectional home miuions project. 

In Augu.t, 1951, a Home Mi .. ion, effoc-t wa, launched in 
Langdale with th e pitching of a Imall lent. When cold weather 
let in, a .tore building wa. renovated and u .. ,d for wor.hip for 
a little more than a year. During thi, time the new concrelation 
started a building fund, and conltruction of their own hou_ of 
wor.hip Wll, begun under the direction of the paltor, Joe H. 
Scott. 

The building il valued at $25,000 and thankl to the "Mother 
Church" plan in our Di.trict the debt il only $4,500_ The church 
is locatcd on Highway 29 centrally between MODtcomery, Ala. 
and Atlanta, Ca. The auditorium mea lure, 38x56 feet_ It hu hard
wood floor. and pine fini.h at front and rear. 

"Cod inter'Yened for UI by- opening up a IO'Yely Hall which 
.eah 300. It will be aVllilable to u ' until we can prO'Vide our 
own quarter.. Wfl have had 48 in Sunday School both Sunday. 
Wfl have met here, and feel lure God i. going to blest the work." 

seendants wotlld have a place inferior to 
that of his brother. \Vhile they would 
not be th e Illeans through which the 
blessings would come, there is no reason 
for believing that they might not share 
in the blessings when they came. Other
wise no descendant of Esau would han: 
the hope of s.1Iva tion, and John 3:16 
would not be tme . 

TI liS WEEK'S LESSON 
Selling the Birthright (lesson for Sun

day, October II ). Lesson lext: Gcnesis 
25:27-34; IIcbrews 12:16, 17. 

GOING UP! . 

MORE NEW ASSEMBLIES! 

\Ve arc happy to publish the names 
of more communities where new Assem
blies of God churches arc being estab
lished. The list below brings the total 
number reported for 1953 to 19-;. 

l'vlany of these ncw works arc ill nced 
of specia l prayer and help from more 
cstablished ehurehcs. 111e pastor of onc 
of the works listcd bclow writes: "Our 
new church is seven weeks old. Our 
Sund~y School averages 38, for which 
wc arc prai~ing God. 

"At present wc arc holding services 

in the school auditonum, but the Phillips 
66 Chemical Company has given us two 
lots here on which to build. \Ve are 
planning to begin our church building 
as soon as we can gct sufficient funds. 

"If there i~ a larger ehnrch somewhere 
that would like to be a '[>'lother Church' 
to a small group just beginning, we know 
God would richly bless them. \Ve arc in 
need of such 'mothering:" 

\Ve strongly urge establisher,l churches 
which afe located ncar these eoTnmunities 
listed, to take a special interest and help 
the work along. Grocery showers for the 
pastors, special help in the sen'iees, and 
"work days" to help with the building 
programs can he a grcat blessing. 

If nonc of the works listcd here arc 
ncar your chu rch, but you still would 
likc to be' a "t\lothcr Church," why not 
write VOtIT district office for information 
conee r'ning a new work which needs help? 
Or yOll may write the National llomc 
i\lissions Department. Pastors who have 
tried the "i\lother Church" plan arc 
enthusiastic ahollt it, and have found that 
it actually helps their local church. \Vateh 
the Pentecosta l Evangel for stories of 
churches that have tried the l'.lother 
Chnreh pial]. 

APPALACI-IIAN-B I u e fie 1 d, Va.; 
Charleston, \V. Va.; Pound, Va.; Roanokc, 
Va. 

INDIANA-Dresser (\V111. \Vhitaker ); 
Noblesvillc (Yale Roberts); Rockvillc 
(James Jones and Ed Fussell ); Shelby
ville (\Vayne CobJe.) 

l'-'lICII IGAN-Bronson; Capac; Dow
agiac; Milan; North .Muskegon. 
~IINNESOTA-Bca\"er Bay (John 

ll ammack); Buffalo (Edward 1I0llen); 
Chatfield (Mel Dc Vries); Glenwood 
(Bob Frcisen ); i\ linneapolis ( Blooming
ton Assctllbl~', An'id Kingsritcr ); Mora 

(St:lIlley Smedsrud); St. Paul Indian 
Ch;lpc1 (Vera Eldndge and Eldeth Ad
kins ); St,]ples (Ronald A. Snider). 

NE\V YORK-NE\V - JERSEY-La
montville, N . Y. (Robe rt Vinson); l'.lag
nolia, N. ]. ( \Vill iam Lonand, Jr. ); 
O\..-cgo, N. Y. (Robert Argcts inger ). 

OKLAIIO~ IA-Lexillgton (N. C. 
Pettit); J\luskogee (Central Assembly, 
A. N. Burns ) ; WaUkomis (Andrew P. 
1\ lurdy). 

ROCKY 1\ I OU N T A I N-DCllvcr 
(Amazing Grace Tabernacle, George II. 
Barr ); Littleton (George T . Cummmgs); 
Rocky Ford (E. C. Phillips ). 

SOUTHERN IDAIIO-Kuna (Lin
field Crowder). 

SQUTIIERN J\1ISS0URI-lliggins-
ville ( Lois Crittenden); Nixa (J. D. 
\Voodall. ) 

\VEST TEXAS-Cactus (D. W. 
lI yatt .) 

WYOMING-Casper (Faith Assembly, 
II. R. Kennedy ); Cheyenne ( Faith As
semblYt G. D. Alber); Grecnmcr (Rob
crt Littlc \ ; L1ramie {2nd Assembly, 
RaJph Kay; Os.1ge (l\Ir. and Mrs. \Ven
del Reed .) 

-:-::--.,-------
" Pentecostal Power-Todayl" will be 

the theme of the Sixth Annual Com'cn
tioll of the Pentecostal Fellowship of 
North America, to be held October 
27-29 in the Charlotte Armory Audi
torium. The Assemblies of God have 
joined with other Pentecostal groups in 
sponsoring th is convention. All who can 
attend these meetings arc urged to come 
expecting a graeiollS "isitation from God. 

'''nlere is 110 better exercise for the 
heart Ihan reaching down and lifting 
somebody up." 

1 1 



SAY·· 

did you see the 
pictures on page 7? 

From horses to airplanes; from C uba 
to Africa. Quite a story! \Vhcn you 
look at the jeep 1~ld in Ccylon-or those 
lla!J\'cs huddled under the wing of the 
pl:tnc-it makes you thmk twice about 
Speed-the-Light, doesn't it? And that 
spread of pictures is only a tiny fmction 
of what Speed-tile-Light has done. It 
has provided mdio, printing and tmns
port:ltion eq uipment for hund reds of mis
sionaries. 

But, you know, even equipment dedi·
calcd to the Lord wcars outl 

My '49 Chcv has 50,000 miles on it, 
just driving arolLnd the city. Speed-the
Light started in 1944, and Jots of its 
equipment has seen constant use under 
the worst conditions. 

After seeing those pictures 1 agree: \Vc 
Ilave to keep 'ern rollillg! So I'm giving 
on DOLLAR DAY! 
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THE NIGHT 
MEETINGS 

(Continued from last week ) 

SA1URDAY NIGII T 

Saturday night was IJome Missions 
Night, and Jllany declared that the home 
missions presentation under the direction 
of Fred Vogler was the best of its type 
they had ever witnessed. Effervesccnt 
lIarry Myers led a spinted song service, 
concluding with "Every Indian Ought to 
Know," Then Demetrio Bazan, Supe rin
tendent of the Latin-American District, 
prayed in Spanish, and the Milwaukee 
Choir s.1ng "Battlc H ymn of the Re
public ." 

111e home missions presentation began 
with a roll call of the dist ricts. As Brother 
Myers read the names of the districts, 
representatives of the districts arose and 
held aloft large placards upon which the 
number of new churches established in 
the past eighteen months were written. 
TIle lotal number of new churches was 
fi\'e hundred. 

II . D. Pencovic, head of the Jewish 
work, spoke briefly. "There arc more Jews 
in New York than there arc in Israel," 
he s..1 id . "TIl ere are five million Jews in 
the United States, and the Assemblies 
of Cod have only thirteen full-time mis
sionaries among them." 

Arvid Ohmen, supervisor of the Prison 
work, also spoke. lie has been in prison 
work, Brother Vogler explained, since 
1927, and has witnessed 32 executions. 

Lottie Riekehof, teache r of sign lan
guage at Central Bible Institute, repre
sented the deaf work of home missions. 
She statcd that there are 500,000 deaf in 
th e Unitcd States. Of course these can
not benefit from regular church services, 
she explained, and yet we havc among 
them on ly twenty·five full time workers. 
Sister Riekehof demonstrated John 3:16 
in sign language. 

111e I lome M issions offering was taken 
in a miniature church, ca rried through 
the aisles by two Indians in costume. It 
amounted to more that $2,200.00. 

Speaker for the evening was B. Owen 
Oslin, Pastor of the First Assembly of 
God at Fort Smith, Arkansas. He read 
John 14 :12,13 and 2 Corinth ians 8:9 
as a basis for the message which he 
entitled, "The Calling, Challenge., and 
Crowning of the Christian." 

He told the story ( 2 Samuel 9 ) of 
David sending for a member of the 
household of Jonathan that he might show 
him kindness. 'Vhen the crippled relative 
of Jonathan was found, David accorded 
him a place at the royal table for Jon
athan's sake. 

"TIllS is a type of mercy and grace," 
said Brother Oslin. " It is a picture of 
salvation. Cod docs not look at our 
deformIties, nor at the fact that we are 
a defc-ated people, but He invite~ us to 
sit at II is table continually and feast upon 
the good things which J Ie has provided 
for Jesus' sake." 

Brother 051111 used a number of scrip
tural illustrations to show how the call 
of God, when it is answered by a faith· 
ful man, results in fiery power. Ue cited 
the falling of God's fire in the lives of 
Abraham, ~ I oscs, Isaiah, and the founders 
of the early Church . 

" 'ne fact of sal\'at ion and the Baptism 
in the Holy SpIrit-the fact of ou r call
ing-presents us with a challenge," 
Brother Oshn declared. David accepted 
the challenge when h is ca use was chal
lenged by the Ph ilistines. The giant was 
typical of sensationalism, which was a 
tool of the Philistines. David despised 
such a tool. I Ie knew that the power 
of God was sufficient, so he accepted 
the challenge in complete dependence 
upon supernatural strength . We purpose 
to rise to the challenge of our hour, not 
by earnal strength, not by sensationalism, 
but as David, by dependence upon God!" 

Again messages in tongues and in terpre
tations accompanied the preaching of the 
\Vord. Souls were saved, and Christians 
were uplifted. 

SUNDAY NICHT 

Emil A. Balliet led in the singing of 
gospel songs, with Keith HIll at the organ 
and Mrs. Bert 'Vebb at the piano. Again 
the singing was in the revival manner, 
with the multitude of voices blending 
joyfully in "He Took My Sins Away," 
"You Can Look For Me, For I'll Be 
There," "In the New Jerusalem," "Olt, 
1 'Vant to See Him," and "He's Coming 
Soon." 

Unique among musical specials was the 
nex t feature on the program-the eight 
Kolcnda brothers singing togeth er, "Come 
'Vhosoevcr Will." There was a number 
by the choir and orchestra, then a trumpet 
trio, and a solo by George Hardcastle, 
"\Ve Shall Shine as the Stars." 

Evangelist Martin Luther Davidson 
preached on "Death That Is Sleep and 
Death That Is Damnation." (Sec last 
week's EVANGEL, page 3). When the 
altar eall was given, numbers came to 
seek the Lord for salvation and others 
knelt at their scats; the entire auditorium 
was turned into a great prayer room with 
thousa nds lifting their hearts and voices 
to the Lord in dedication, prayer and 
worship. 

MONDAY NICHT 

The Monday night crowd was excep
tionally large, and everyone joined in the 
singing of gospel choruses under the 
direction of Keith Hill. The Sunshine 
Trio, with Bass viol, trumpet, and ac
cordion, played and sang "The King's 



lIigh",Cly." Then, after the congregation 
had stood and sung together, "\Vhat a 
Friend \Ve Ilave in Jesus," E. S. \Villiams 
led in prayer. 

Other musical numbers of the e\'cning 
included an organ solo by KClth I hll, 
and vocal solos by Rose Cmo\3-"Thc 
Iioly City"-and Lil Sliubcrg-"'llcre l!i 
a Balm in Gilead." Then the sCf\icc W~IS 
turned to H. P. Courtney, Chairman of 
the Pentecostal Fcllowslllp of North 
America, who brought the messagc of the 
C\'cning. 

Brothcr COllftnev read for his text 
Luke 19:10. "TIle Son of ~ Iatl is eomc 
to seck and to save that which was 
lost." "Concentrated III this verse," he 
said, "we have the soul of the gospel. 
Jesus came so that lost men and women 
can be saved." 

l1lToughout thc message emphasis was 
placed upon Ihe one word, Jost. " \Ve C'.tn
not comprchend the full meaning of the 
expression, /ost," Brother Courtney de· 
clared. "If you werc to walk across a 
battle scene where 100,00.0 casualties 
lay, wounded and dead, in blood and 
agon}', you might get some idea of what 
is meant by lost! If you had been at the 
scene of the flood and had looked into 
the tcrror·stricken facc of thc last sur
"jvor as he clung in his death grasp to 
the last support in sight-if you had heard 
his final scrcam of horror as hc disap
peared beneath the swirling water-then 
you might ha\'c some idea of the mcaning 
of the word, lost." 

IIc went on to dcclare that people 
today arc in this awful state of being 
lost. "They arc lost in sin, and there is 
110 h uman remcdy. Jesus Christ hanging 
on the Cross is the only remedy for sin." 

Aftcr thosc who wishcd to seek salva
tion had gone into the prayer room, 
Aaron \Vilson, of Kansas C ity, came to 
the pulpit to lead in a divine healing 
service. He c.111cd to remcmbrance the 
story of Peter in his fi shing boat, saying 
to the Lord, though he had caught no 
fi sh all night, "Nevertheless, at Thy word 
I will .... " And when Jesl1s promised the 
ccnturion that Hc would come to visit 
the sick one in his household, the cen
turion said, "If Thou wilt but speak 
(he word ...... 

"l1lc word has been spoken!" declared 
Brothcr \Vilson . "You can be healc" by 
accepting II is word." 

\Vhen the invita tion was given many 
persons wen t forward to ask for prayer. 
Thcy filled two rows across tile front of 
the auditori um. O rdained min isters werc 
called to join with the presbyters in laying 
hands on thc sick, while thc organ played 
"l1lcre Is Power in the Blood" and all 
thc belic\'ers united in prayer. 

TU!-;SDAY NIGHT 

~Iinisters and delegates decided that it 
would be wise to hold a business session 
on Tuesday night so that Council could 

--
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be adjourned a day ea rly. Therefore the 
program which had bccn planned was 
omitted and that which had been dcsigned 
for thc C. A. Vcsper 110m was substi
tutcd. 

At exact ly 7: 30 the orchcstra began 
to play and thc ~lilwaukcc choir marched 
in. These two musical groups had already 
won the admirat ion of the congregation, 
so \\'1..'11 had they performed their services; 
hut somchow on this night-the last 
night- it sccmcd that folk had a ncw ap
preciation of thcir performance, and as 
the music began, a definite mu rmur of ap
prcciation arose from thc crowd. 

Don ~fallough, National C. A. Sccre· 
tary, was in cha rge of the service, and 
\VaYllc Fagcrstrom, Publici ty Dircctor for 
Cen tra l Bible Institute, led the singing. 

After a season of rousing songs and 
choruses, i1iluding "Sunligh t, Sunlight," 
"Victory in Jesus," and "My \Vondcrful 
Lord," Leon !\ll iles, New York-New 
Jersey District C. A. Presdient, led in 
prayer. 111en the E\'ange1airs Quartet, 
a party of evangel ists from California, 
sang "Alone \Vith Jesus." 

Special fcatme of thc evcning was the 
join t prcsentation of the orchestra ind 
choir, "111C Hallelujah Chorus." 

The CH:mllg spl'aJ...er, Fl, stor G:L. John. 
son of Corsicall.l, Tcxas, \\';.IS introduced 
as "Thc Texas Tomado." lIe began his 
message with the remark, " I thmk this 
has becn the most spiritual COll\ CntJOIl 
I h:LH! C\'cr attended. It scems that 

. thc Spirit of God has swept ovcr this 
place like a tonuclo of heavcnly fire." 

lie proceeded to speak upon the thcme 
of the second coming of C hrist, using 
as scripturc texts I Corinthians I: 51 and 
Rcvclation 3:2, 3. Poin t of em phasis was 
that Jeslls will re tum as a thief. The 
<l llegory was built around these statc
ments· ( I ) a thief comes in darkness as 
Jesus will cOllie at a dark hour in history. 
(2) a thief comcs ;It nigh t when folk arc 
sleeping as folk wlil be spiritually slecp
ing whcn Jesus comes. (3) A thief 
comes for valuablc treasures, as Jesus will 
comc to make lip llis jewels. .( 4) A 
thief comes by surprise, as the coming 
of Jesus will take thc earth by surprise. 
(5) After a thief comes it is too late 
for burglar protccllon, as it will be too 
late to repent after Jcsus eomcs. 

The se rvice was climaxed with an altar 
call and closed appropriately with old· 
timc altar-call songs, the last of which 
was that old tl\lo ritc, "Lord, I'm Com· 
ing llome."-Heported by Dillie Davis. 
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E.ch y".r more pf'(lple UJH'ri"nce the plee~u r e 
end .elilteclion of lellinl end distributlnl thi. 
lovely nl"nd.r in th"ir commun,!y. And it lell. 
eu,ly! A quick examiration of the calend.r 
con vince. e per.on that ,1 i. aomelhi nl neflled 
in the home, .nd mo.t people buy addltlOna! 
copiel lor Chriltmu lift, li t the IUlI.lution. 

CALENDAR PRINTED IN FUll 
RICH eOLOR 

Th" COVer of the 1954 Scriptute Text C" lendar 
il arllc:ed wlth the ouu landîna picture, ")e'u. 
IInd H .. Di.dpl.,. " t the Lan Supper" by 
Louil J.mbor. It i. followed by twelve "ddi_ 
lion,,1 full ·color reproduction. of famou. nli. 
aiou. p.intina.. Thi, offen l n uc"llent oppor. 
tunity 10 . tan " colleclion of oUhtandina 
reB,ioul II rl. 

SeRIPTURE TEXT CALENDAR FEATURES 
Ail the featurel of the Scriptu re Text C"lendar 
are euily undentood IInd of prllctiea l and val· 
'I/,ble ... istance in the home. Concile and ac· 
curata Itories of the monlhly pieture. liTe ,iven 
10 incre"." our undenlandina and apprecialion. 
A c.refuUY ffllec led Bible verse aivH e.ch day 
a whole.ome, in.pirin, Ihoughl for n'leditalion. 
The monthly celendar pad i. mlde up with 
I."e, euily·rud Cartoon type, and ca.rin pre. 
cedina . nd lueceedina monlh pad. for quick and 
IIccurate reference. Wed netdllY Pr.yer Meel ing 
Texu IInd Lenon5 oUer a mOl t worthwhile 
midweek Bible course for individuat or group 
. tudy . On 88ch month il present&d " Scripture 
readina feA lure, "Daily Scripture R elldina on 
the Chri."an Way of Life," by Huah T . Kerr, 
w.th lubjects " nd r"ferences for each day. 

QUANTfTY PRi eES 
Cm' Sell F., Profil 

' 00 C.lendau .... . $22 .50 $ 35.00 $12.S0 
200 c" lenda,. .... . 43.00 70.00 27.00 
300 Clllendatl . .... 61.50 J05.oo 43 .50 
S1I\gf .. copy 35c: 3 copies $1.00; 12 copie. $3 .50: 

25 copie. $7.00; 50 copies $12 .50. 
Ali Priee. Slightl)' Hiaher in Canllda. 

30 EV 9875 

AllO .,. FOl H.u<JDltt(G Àt(D l'OSTAGI 
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RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT 

(Contmucd from page fi l'e) 

whcl1 he WolS a pioncer and had httle 
fcllowship. But now he "'-'35 being gathcrcd. 
Cathcrcd where? Ta his people. Dacs 
th;lt meal1 his carthly kinsfolk? Oh, no, 
his people wcrc those 'Who had livcd the 
S<lInc f;llthful I1fe that he had li\'cd, had 
though! the S:UllC rightcous thoughts 
that he had thought, and had cnjoycd 
the things of Cod as he had cnjoycd Ihem. 
Il e was gathcrcd to his people. Thcre m:ly 
scem to he a separation here, but thcrc's 
a grcat rcunion on the other sicle. 

Cod nc\'cr allowcd Abraham to stay 
in onc place l'cry long. l Je wa nted him 10 
kccp mO\'Îng. Cad's not going to let 
liS be too sa tisficd in this world, eithcr. 
Ile wa llIs us 10 pray for, and long for, 
Ihat home which is ctcmal. 

Jesus will come back whc l1 Cad's 
people cry out for him. V/hen Cod 
saw the tcars and heard the crics of the 
chi ldrcn of Israel in Egypt's bondage, 
Ile scnt the dcliverer. A lot of people 
in our Illovcmcnt today arc sclf-satisfied. 
Abraham \Vas an olcl pioncer; hc ncver 
stayed anywhcrc vcry long. 1 le \Vas looking 
for a city \Vhose buildcr and makcr is 
God. Il e sa id, " lIere wc ha\'c no COI1-

tlOuing c ity, but wc look for one ta 
come." 

J'Il nevcr forgct when I made the con
l.ecra tion ta Cod and paeked by little 
suitc1se. I t'l. bcen a long journey. 11lcrc 
have bcel1 a lot of tears and disappoint
lOents along the way. I \'c becn disap
pointed in some folk and 1 guess some 
folk ha"e bcell disappointed in me. And 
we've ail had our discouragcments. 1 
think th is lifc is like the scaffolding that 
carpenters put up when they bcgîn to 
eree t a buildi ng. 11lc ugly scaffolding 
is all one can sce for a time. But the 
building is ta\.. ing shape inside, and 
finally, whcn the scaffolding is remo\'ed , 
th e rcal structure appcars. Sometillles aIl 
wc sec in our brother's or sis tcr's life 
is the seaffolding, and wc may misjudge 
il}, th3t. \Ve won't scc th e rca l m31l or th e 
rcal woman until, like Abraham, wc arc 
"gathered" ta our people, and wc shaH 
kn ow e\'en as we also are known . 

\Vhen I WOlS a pastor 1 eould stay at 
olle ehureh only long enough to bcgin 
feeling that I \Vas a part of the eitizenry 
of that city. Dy the time the differcnt 
peoplc of tllC city, the seh ools, and the 
ehurehes, had bcgun to calI on me, and 
\\'hcl1 wc had arranged thc ,l3fsonagc to 
our liking, and we had se t the flowcrs 
in the yard to bloom in th e springtime, 
Cod sa id, "Mo"e on." 1 did IlOt under
stand tha t. There ha"e been times whell 
1 have been a litt!e rebellious. But l'vc 
sinee lcarned a good many lessons along 
that line. \Ve arc sojourners and strnngers 
hère. \\fe a rc in the world, but not of 
the world. And so Abraham was gathered 

to his people; he belongcd to the othcr 
world. 

Brethren, wc havc the greatest fel1ow
shlP on carth. 1 say it from thc hottom 
of my heart this moming. \Vhen 1 loo\:.ed 
at tl Je precious brethren just behind me 
here-the presbyters, officiais, and leaders 
of this great Assemblies of Cod mO\'e
Illent-tben at the people sitting in 
front of me, 1 just thought, "\Vell, no 
wonder hem'cn will be a happy place, 
bccause just such folk as thesc are going 
to be thcre." 

1 don't know of anything that would 
be more miscrnblc to me than to he 
thrown out witll the ungodly, with no 
Christian friends. 1 wouldn't be happy. 
1 li"e ta he with i\ fY people. TIlank 
Cod, 1 ha \'e cast Illy lot with the Chris
tians and I h;l\'c bUTned ail the bridges 
behind me. Come what may, l 'm going 
th rough, and some day 1 will mect my 
10\'ed on($ in that etcrnal city where 
congregations wîll ncver break up and 
nobody will cver say "Cood·by." 

COM1NG MEETINGS 
Notices s1lOuld rcach us three weeks in advancc.( 

duc ta Ille lact that the Evangel is made up l b' 
dars bcfore tlle d<ltc which appeau upon it. 

BUCKEYE, ARrz.-As$tmb\; of Cod, Oct. 
18--Nov. 1: E\-angelist R. E. Icnke.-by L . H . 
Gundlach, Pastor. 

LA MESA, CAUF.-La Mesa Gospel Taber
nacle, Oct. 18--Nov. 1: Evangelist Fred Numrîck, 
Springfield. 1l1.-by Gcne Forrest. Pastor. 

~fOORHEAD, M[ NN.-Oct. 20--Nov. 1; [vor 
I l. Hugh, Wc:lsh evangc:list . (Alex Kannarkovic il 
Pastor·1 

FREEPORT, TEX._ Tent mc:cting, Sept. 27-; 
Evangclist Kenneth Berry and Party. (E. C. Allen 
is l' astor. ) 

OVERTON, T EX.-Firsl A$scmbly of God, 
Oct. I I- IS; EVlmgelist F. E. Kennedy, Marshall. 
Tex.-by O. E. Tidwell. Paslor. 

ALABASTER, ALA.-Ass.embly of Cod. Oct. 
19-Nov. 1; EYlll\gelists Joel R . and F...st her Palmer. 
Lake W ales, Fla. (G. E. W alters is Pastor.) 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Bet hel Fun Gospel 
Cl\U rch, Oct. IS-25; E\oangdin Danny Hope. 
- by Sarah P. Stnu:eri, Clmrch Secretary. (Warren 
B. Straton is Pastor.) 

WEATHERFORD, TEX.-First Ass.embly of 
Cod, Oct. I8--Nov. 1; Evangc:lists EvercU and 
Betty Burns, Fort \Vorth, Tex. (Ollen Sommer
ville is Pastor.) 

ANNUAL CONVENTION. Pentccostal Fel
lowship of North America, will he: held in the 
Annory at Charlotte, N. C.. October 27-29. 
For information write the Seeretary, C. M . \Vort · 
man. SO Euston Ave., Toronto 6, Canada. 

PA WNEE, ILL.- Fint Asscmbly of Cod, Oct. 
4--; D. C. Olfden, artist·cvangelist of Memphis, 
Tenn.-by J. W . Ellsworth, Pastor . 

NEWARK, N. J.-Bethe! Penlecostal Church, 
Oct. 11-25: Ev,mgelist and Mn. Ernest Ber· 
quist.-by F. D. Eide, Pu tOT. 

ELK CITY, OKLA.-Oct. 11-; Sumtt B1Olh· 
CfS, Taloga, Okla. (J. S. Murrell is Pastor.) 

GREAT BEND, KANS.-Oct. ll-; Evange· 
lis! and Mn. James A. Call, Trenton, Mo. (J. O. 
Rosenberg is Pastor.) 

WA YNESBORO, PA.-Calvary Tabernacle, Oct. 
IS-Nov. 1; E\"lIngelist and Mn. Robert Wallace, 
Portland, ~ te.-by Fleming Van Meter. PastOf. 

JENKS, OKLA.-Ass.embly of Cod Oct. 11-25j 
Evangclist Paul Clover, Tulsa, Okia.-by Jamcs 
Bright, Pastor. 
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IF YOU HEAR A SONG 
by Lon \Voodrum. Tung!! ~Iikc Oallll1.'r didn', 
know it but when he headed for I [o\1y\\'oo<l 
to sample the life there he was actually heading 
into big trouble. You can', make an enemy 
of a big-time racketeer likt Sol ~lal1illi and 
eX1X"ct to enjoy life without ~omc l)rob1tIl1~. 

H ow ~Iike found new life in Christ in the 
cinema cal>i!a! and happiness, too. lIlake, 
fascinating reading for adult's and YOUIl~ 
people. Lon \Vo<'drum's style of portraying 
~iikc Danner's ad,'cnture~ 15 \'irile and 
vigorous. 

3 EV 1779 Clothbound $2 .50 

WINGS Of THE DAWN 

by Guy H oward. :\ thrilling and heart-warm
ing story that will gh-e your heart wings 1 
Guy Howard makes hi~ characler~ ]i\'C and 
breathe. You will expect to meet them along 
the street. ~{al Smilh, disillusiont'tl amI di~· 

couraged ex·G L goes to li\'e in the Olark 
hills whil e rCi:upcrat ing his strength and 
reco\'cri llg his reason-both all but deqroycd 
by his wartime expcriencc~. In the peacdul 
hills he finds fulf illment and lo\'e and a 
new unders tanding of God's plan for his life. 

3 EV 2896 Clothbound $3,00 

THE JADE ELEPHANT 

by E lsie F raser. This story, too, is laid 
in San Francisco, some of it in historic China· 
town. T he jade elephant comes on the ~cene 
ea rly in the stor}', and-talk aoout your 
modern mysteries l 1 fere is one eyery fiction 
reader will enjoy through the last word. 
There is int rigue, romance and excitemcnt. 
in addi tion to a sound Christ ian mcssage. 

3 EV 1814 Clothbou"d $2.00 

THE LIGHT IN MY WINDOW 

by F rancena H . A rnold. ''' A beautiful story of 
young people who arc led into selfless service 
for other s beacuse of their 10\'e lor Chris!. '" 

3 EV 1921 Clothbound $2.S0 

FOR YOUTHI 
ACROSS THE SEAS 

by LeRo), Allen. -\ Ill'\\ 'lOry lk .. linu\ 10 

h('e:l.l1lc a fictiml Livorite, C(lnlillu(', Ih(' 

\\ hole~01llc amI rdrc~hing caret"r" "I T"11l 
\\,iI50n and ~lich}' Cnnant. hern(', of (Ik,ir(', 
of the Heart :\0, 3·1.~ pri!"e $2,00). .\l:ain 
ab<'ard the L'.S.S. Mastin. tlll:Y <lH' in,tru 
mental in leading one of tlwir ,hiplll;lh'" t, 
the Lord .. \Iso included are the \I.lr1ll-htart~·" 
romances of Tom and )t·a11. and ~1irk('~ anl\ a 
;\"ew Zealand girl. 

3 EV 959 Clothbou"d $2.00 

THE MYSTERY OF THE MARSH 

by Paul Hutchcns. Once thcy \len' IIn'lll) ill 
\o\·e. but ~illt'\~ the eollege era 01 ~CI)ara· 

tion, and now Jon's ri~ to literary hei~llI'. 
Lila Fae had learned that tl!llUJ::h th~'ir hit· 
pa.ttertl~ WCfe clo~ely situated geographirall~', 
romantically they were in 1\\,1) dillen'u' 
worltl~. Juu \\a~ alread) marrinl 10 hi~ work' 
\\'l1en Lila Fae rame to know C;)milla some· 
thinK ncw and \\ol1(lerful. ~omethin~ IR';m
tifully ~ati~fying \\a~ happ('ninJ:: to ht'r heart 
The mysterious rcft'r("11('e 10 the 11I:1r .. h ill lw~ 
iathcr's dying me~sag(' tn Lila raC i, the 
key to the soh-inl;" of tll"O great :111(1 (', n· 
fl icting aspirations. Hne i\ sOl11l'thillg nt·\\ 
and lljfferent in Chri,tian fiction. 

3 EV 2113 Clothbound $2 ,00 

GIVE ME THY VINEYARD 

by Guy H oward. "There is \u\'e and hate and 
pathos ,. in this thrilling and \\ h()le~()n1e 
~tory of the Olarks. . good reading , 
leaves a 1l1ca~ant glow in your heart ." 

3 EV 1 S2S Clothbound $ 1.S0 

AFTER THE HARVEST 

by Edith Snyder Pedersen. The Siory .!>Irill' 
iniatuation o f its glamour and \'iew~ with 
candor the bitter real ity of mixed marriage$. 
It is fiction that loods to reflCi:tion. 

3 EV 975 Clothbound $2 .00 

IN HIS STEPS 
h~' Chark, ~1. Sheldon. \, 1"MlllUlar I"(];I)' oI~ 
Whl'l1 il wa, fir,t writt(·n. In tb,' l'hr'I'('. 
"What \\'nl1ld Jt"lh 1),1;:" lit"~ the I"'\\t'r (,f 
thc II<~lk. 

3 EV 1788 Clothbound S 1.50 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
An Africon Mystery Novel 
h~' f),Iugals C P"rn' \ q .. ry ill \1 hi.11 Illl 
~ionary P,·ter DunninJ!" ('"mhal~ till' h·r"..-I'lh 
k-"p"r(\ men 1\ ilh tlle only \\('ap"u 11(' h<l~ 

('t{l(r~ I(\\"I~. 11 1\ he \lin, an.1 hrill~~ ,h,· 
r.o'I"lC1 to It>'t aud (I~'in~ .\frican, i .. t-,II 
in tl,e Hory of mi,~i<"1r)" '.l·al :lml ~a('fifln' 

3 EV 1679 Clothbound $2.00 

THINE IS THE KINGDOM 
hy jaUIl'S H. Hunter, "L'm!>\lal htl'r;lf~ ,l..ill 

, . ;\ ~tarthnJ.;: forcea", oi II hal 1II.ly h ... 
t.:xl'o:(ted if Ilaf hr(ak~ out with ""lll'! Hu"i.1 
... the rrader i" taken th"ful:h tIle .. h;HItII\~ 
rern'~s of the Rc'd uu(kn\orld .' ,I rn,'I" 
tiolL , . , a floodlil/:ht ilhnni!1atin~ a la,t ,lrelU 
I'XI)()~mg cun~jli r a\llrs pf(lnl<ltill~ ,n nl' ,,, 
d"mina!(' the world .. 

J EV 2706 Clothbound $3 .00 

ROMANCE OF FIRE 
hy Paul l tL1lchcl1~. ,\11 anl,lI1,p<lck,,(\ 'I,'r~ 

{I f a yOUllg woman's strug/-:le agail1~t Ihe ,ill' 
i~ter fo rc('s of Chirago's undcfI\tlr](l, [1I1(r
\\'(I\'CIl with thcmt'~ of mystery and faith. 

3 EV 2399 Paperbound S 1.00 

UNINTERRUPTEO SKY 
by Paul Hutchen~. \\'hcn Sharm,m IIplra, 
beautiful wHe of ncw columni~1 Gene Ilyllra, 
packed her suitcase and ran a\\ay fr"m h('r 
"imlJOssiblc" hu;,band. she <I!Lickly f(lund hl'r. 
<clf thc cclllcr of a maddenil1/-: whirl of ('\'t'nl'. 
Paul Hutchens has written \lith tr1lC~ under· 
standing of those difficult IHohlt-ms that are 
the experience of many "hapl);ly marricd" 
couples. 

3 EV 2794 Cloth bound $2 ,00 

C9t iJ IIlJ)N Il4tuti to pi"" tAan to NC"'y, : 
GIVE GOOD BOOKS AND BIBLES THIS CHRISTMAS 
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OS80R:">IE, KANS-Qd 6--; Eval1lchst Velmlll 
Lcb5ack, lIa~hop, Nebr. -by Harold and \Iane 
Ja rm:J, Pastols 

rO RONTO. CAN: .. I)A-Cbd ' j t<iinl1 Taber
nacle. (XI 11-; E.angeli" C \\!. Hoder, 
Cotugt Cro>c. O,cI·-by II R Pannabcckcr, 
Pastol 

JEANNETI E, PA - f in! I'clilconta] C hurch, 
Oct. 11-25, En~ll1t Stanley " M:r.cPhcrson. 
( Kenneth D. Baler is PutOt.) 

P[ l\E BI.UFF, ARK.-Finl Ancmbly of God, 
Ott 111- • hlilngelut and Mn. Bob McCutci,cn, 
Austill, Tex. IF C. COTllcll is Pastor.) 

EL P"'iO. TEX.-First Ancmbly of Cod, 
(kl 18-- ~O~, 8 or longcr; Musical \bth3ns 
of Kansas City, \10_ (Od ls D. ShIpley is Pastor ~ 

PASADENA, ~1D.-I'cntcco~lal IU$Cmbly of 
God, Oct 18-'..;0\ &; bange!.s! Wesler, R 
I hmt, Iron RII'('I, \\'Is-by IIarold L Zuch, 
,'utOI 

o} .. TROIT. \II C II -CoI!>e1 "abc:mu"lc, 1'167 
S Fort ~I, Oct 20- "lov_ I ; 1':l'1onlellst ~l1d 
\lts I»)n Kriooll)n, 110Slon, I\-I;m_ 

Wi\SIIl ;-..'CTON, n_ C.- Mi '\$ionll ry COlwen-
1I0U, Full COlpel Taocruacle, 0,1 Ii 18; I'~ul 
Pipkin. \lary .\la rlll1, lillda r-.l e)flck lind Mr. 
Wild r-. lr s_ Paul lJavid'>Oll, sl)ClI~eu . -by Lloyd 
Clmslillu'iCn. Paltor. 

I' FNNSVILL"~ , N J.-\lis,ionary Comcnlion. 
Aucrubly of Cod. Oct 8-11; i\lr and I\-Irs_ 1- E 
Ihuick from Ind.a, and J~y V. Ruth fr om 
DmniniCli n Republic, speakers. Ne,'thboring as~em
biles ur~ to attend-by Samuc:l \\'euller. PaJtor 

'''OIlT wORTH, T EX I'Oilqxo lIeig,hts 
Assembly of Cod. Annual Ilomeconllllll and Pas
tor's Ann"er~ry. Oct. II ServH%S at 10 am, 
2 :lind 7:}O pm. ""llh dmner on Ihe grounds 
1\11 former members, pastors and evangelists 
in,ited P C, Loflin, Pastor. 

UII ANNUAL 1I0MECO \ll NC of Centr:31 
Bible Institute, SIJringfleld, 1\-10, Oct 20-22. 
All alulI)"; and riends invited_ Night speaker 
,\ Watson Argue, Pastor. Calv~ry Teml'lc, Sc~ttle, 
\V~\h 1\I 0rlllnll speakers ale Bartlett Peterson. 
i' le,<denl, alld \V I £,,,-n,, Dean For aecommoda
I,on! wTlte Alumni Secretary, \\'and:! LeWIS, iH 
W . J'ae.fie SI , Sprmgi.dd I, 1\-10. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
COATESVI LLE, PA -'~\e Word of Ilellling," 

stalKIn \\ COI, li20 kc, Saturd~y$ lit 9,i5 a.m. 
- C E, Strauser, P:lslor 

W IC I IIT ,\, KANS .-"Pra}"er tillle," s t a I ion 
KIRG, 950 I.e ., ~lond~Y5 tluough Frid~ y!, 8:45 
un , Sponsored by Celliral Assembly of God. 
- I. Bo)d \Volverton, Pastor. 

• CARROLLT ON ALA.-"Family Allar Pro
gram," station WRAC, Sunda)'5 at 3 p.nl , Spon
sored by Liberly A~embly of CoJ, r-.lLllport, Ala. 

I" L. D~\'is, Pastor. 
FLORENCE, ALA-.. Ne ..... s with Religious 

Views." st~tion WOWL, IliO I.e., Sund~y$ at 
1.1 S pm. Sponsored by FlOlence Alsembly of 
God.-J::rn ie Camer)', Paslor. 

TOLEOO. OlllO-'The Chlllrh by tile Side 
of the Road," station WSI' D, 1370 Ite., Sundays 
at 8 30 am. Also "Ye Ole C~mp Meetin' Time," 
Sundays at 11;15 p,m. Conducted by Calvary 
Assembly of God.-l~dwin Anderson, Pastor and 
Director 

BA'IYr LE CREEK. ~ II CII -Slatlon W BC K. 
930 I.e., Monday, Wednesday, Frid~y at 8:45 
to 9 am, ~nd Sunday at 8_30 to 9 a III.-E. A. 
I\- Ianley, P;utor, Church of the Four Fold Gospel. 

TELEVISION PROGRAM 
BA'TLE CREEK, MICII .-5lation WBk"Z-lV. 

Ch:ll,md 64. Sundays at 5 pili - E. A. Manley, 
I'aslor, Church of the Four Fold Gospel. 
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and inspire your children 
with this magnificent book 

about the great Christian 
hero 

May McNeer 
and 

Ly,ul Wanl 

FOil sou "~D CIRl.! rOil "LL TIll; I~\I· 
IL\ Luth .. r com~ to lik 111 thi hand· 
IIOme . ... nthralling book. 

"", d ramalically beautiful hook. , , . Jt 
explai n, thl' ways of think.ing of tht· .. al ly 
Slxt«:nl h century and. , . makes Luther 
a brav ... thinker. but also a roundl'd human 
bemg, happy in hi , hom ... and chi hl l(·n. 
. , . The puce ,is a minor miracl!' 01 
tIl(' timf's ," New York Herald Tribun e, 

A New Yor k Herald Trib une "IIONOIi
B OOK," 21 n ' LL-CO LON I ' LATI:S~ 4 3 IILA! .... • 

" NO W I/ IT[ DltAWtNCS. J EV 3012 52.5 0 

HEilE 1 STA~" 
by Roland Bainton. 

"This br illiantly wri llen life o f Mart in Luth"r i~ IIy otle of A"ll'ri(a' ~ i"ad in~ 
author ities on the history of th .. R!·formation. ScrulJulousl) pc('urat .. In 

historical detail. yet I! ali,'f' aud rradable a_ a eutr('ut , maJ.ta~m .'. rh~ 
I.uthuan. 
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